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WORLD,PÆ&Èr0' >h*^“d,nter"‘ed
manufacture* and deals in baraeal of all kinds, 
and keep* on bind a good stock of single and 
double harness, collar», etc to séleç^from.
He I» a practical Workman with a biff 
tattoo for turning out good work. Hirers»
pmiincial ™ill'!b?ti™B,n Irl'^daîtion "to11 bar* The Brittol iroo mine» in Tontine county, 
newarill be found trunk»,vsli.es, rebel, whips, One., are «hipping by the Canadian Pacific 
combe and all the u»u»l sundries. Railway to Pennsylvanie 160 ton* of ore dally.

Brussels W.elen Will. A contract hra been made for supplying 60,-

-hig 60 a «ft, with boiler bouae 26 x 38 P.ciflo Railway his 20.000 car. at present, 
ft., dtlvM by a Wbeelook engine of 40 Tbie ia 8000 more Ilian during the lame 
home power. Twveds, blanket!, iheeting, time last year, baa the aborUge is greater

OrmtjWOO hd^la -f A-érieàn Core 

auiieriority, and command a ready tale. The Railway ll transporting large quantities ot

lestiursti”” MS'rjXsyssrBai;
Mrlntosh ic MeTaggeFt. ‘‘rw^BaMn of BeibiMon «.esi"-! hare

discounted, draft! issued, collections ttilde likewMk 
and all business trauiacted doue by the char- 
narad

not ms
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WHERE THE RORA Lb STEAM EIRE 
MR SIRES ARE MARE.

MVRBEE OE .5535 a
the western dialriot of Toronto waa afforded

at Ulster-street and Manning-»venue, was 
tod with clerical ceremony and choral service. 

The prevent oburoh, which ip one of several

only eraoted twelve moiithp ego, and has now 
proved too small for the increasing number of 
communicants and thé evening ebngregat one.

Tile btiilding now being emoted includes the 
future organ chamber and transept on the 
north tide, and two of the niera of the Uai# 
and tome 40 feel of the aide on the south 
aide, the heavy walla throughout being 
earned up 18 or 20 feet and covered with a 
temporary lit rqpf. Tltit .will b*.»n impqrt- 
ant step oh Ward toward! the completion of 

COLE sots ARB MISSIONS. what will be some day a handmme and oom-
— • tnodious cliurob, end will afford acooui-

nflh Amenai Convention ef the Inter modatnm even nUw for some 600 portons.
Collegiate Alliance ef Canada. At 8.80 p.ml a large assemblage gatheredmessuitt

.-roof that it baa many friends In Toronto was »ong min Were preceded by the bearer of a 
Sordid last night by the large attendance m tall 6ra«i or we, $nd the, procession included 

Association Hall that welcomed the delegates Re».. Dr. .Langtry, Rnral Dsan; Rev. K 
from varied* Canadien towiia. On the pi.,- J.^
urm were mimatera of all the evangelical 0ay)ay u 8fe Cham,,-,; ind Rev. Charles 
leiiomiiiationa and heads of the various Darling, pastor id St, Mery’s.. 

colleges represented in the alliance. Sir The order for laying a fuun iation-»tone ec- 
Dantél Wilson of Toronto University pro- mrding to apisOopal usage Ws. gone through ; 
•d^ Peal me lxxxir. sud cxxii. being chanted, end
Tlie venerable President mad, an admirable g"JWÏWJM?uL*

’'wkLm.iM m*our unimASi^and* "M”»»'' bluek devoid of ornamentation or in-
,l7e mKL? .,”?^ ^moit5 hP.n °,db.uT.iWarpro

|YstMin°"tlw bfliih“naaite<V(m0lblM* man'*?* "*nlld the rector a» a memento of hia service». 
Sons " Th^ fl'i, ?>J‘J?hotïd Sfiom This formula was recited: 
l'rast of undergrath/ te life in lt. Urere.it in- .‘SriWjMi'rÆ 
té-ntiifss and seriousness with the frivolity, to the Holy Ohoet. * _ „ J ^ ,
•ay the least, of such life when be waa a JfcgmaeottltoeoAUOt of Ood and brotherly 
s udent. Aptly he told the Story id Studd, This Place'll aacred to prayer sad faith and the wor-
the athlete, how from Cambridge Uni versitv ship of Ood.
i.e went to Oxford and thence to Edinburgh The hymn "O Lord of Hosts, whose glory 
10 atir up student» in missionary interest, fill» the bound* of the eternal hills" waa 
The «pint thus infused had peaaed to Canada sung and a prayer offered for the builders and 
and with great end consecrated résulta workmen.
Now there were thousand, of stgdents Res. R. Harrison «poke words àf oongratil- 
imbued with the missionary spirit, a lation and aapi'ratiou. A» rector of St. 
gl-tiona eiigury for the ’fast oom- Matthias, wliioli baa now beeome two motions, 
mg 20th century, when with the scientific |,e thank d God for the growth of the holy 
progress of tlia.yge Qaniql’eproplieey seemed catholic church in, that district. He denied 
:o acquire a new significance : ‘‘Many shall that the church wàa losing ltd grasp of the 
run Pi and fro, and knowledge shall be in- world and waa out of touch with the people, 
creased iu tlie.world.” . . “I think,” said he, “there are numerous in-

Rev. D. J. Msodonnell stated that that* are stance» ip , this- city to tbe contrary, and 
20 colleges in c iiiiiretion » jtli tbe alliance, 14 here is one of them, allowing the life, g owtb 
tor men chiefly and 6 for women only, all of and strength of the true church." 80 much 
which were represented at that meeting, fr r hia congratulation». Tnen earns the rec- 
Four of the male ouiIrgel are in Toronuv five tor's aspirations. He prayed that oontinoally 
hi Montreal, the other* in. Kingston, Bow- in the enlarged church sacraments and pow- 
manville, Belleville and London, the ladie»' ere and holy ntee of the oathobo church and 
colleges at Wliitbv, Oahewa, St. Thomas, its graces might be men and be a blessing to 
Hamilton an(l two in Toronto. The popular the ueigbbotliuod. He aleo bespoke help and 
1 .moor of St. Andrew’* tben extended a cor- «ympathy for the "priest of God” in that 
dial welcome to the delegatee. He rejoiced place.
that seven more colleges are represent'd this Ret. J, P. Lewis Joined in the' general eoo- 
v- ertliau at Cobourg last year. Then ha grsiulstiun. He bélieved that before long St. 
descanted on tbe greatness and Mary’s would be a great, prosperous and pow
dery of mimions Henry Martyn, erful church—one of the most influential of 
refering to the Hindoos, said: “If ever I Tomuto’e many churches, 
one a Hindoo converted to J-sus I «hall wit- Rev. Charles Darling expressed thankful
ness something more nearly approaching to ness lor help, encouragement and sdoc-*e. He 
the revurrection of tlie dead laxly than I liaye showed how when another enlargement took 
-ver witness'd.” Now, triuiiiphaotly, said place there would be a handsome cliurob cs|n 
Mr. Macdunii'll, wn bave tens of thousands of able of mating 1600 people, in which all the 
converted Hindoos and pot a few of them dignity and beauty el the eatliolie service 
preachers of the gospel. (Apnlaiiae I Alsu he would be men.
quoted the testimony of Sir Bartle Jrrere aa to The hymn “Christ ie made the Sure Foim- 
Uie success of Chuaiian piijaiinia, winch should dation," a collection and the benediction ter- 
be remembered when ignorant or prejudiced minuted the outdoor proceedings. Then the 
iwrsous talked of the failure of Christian min- receaainnal "We Love the PJace, 0 God,” jraa 
«ion». Said Sir Bartle, the statesman: “The sung, evenaoov waa beU[ in the ohureh, and 
teaching of Christianity among 160.000,000 of later a social, with good thing» and better 
civilized industrious Hindoos and Mohamiue- music and apeeches in the aeltool-rahm. Thus 
duns in India baa effected changes auspiciously the esent was celebrated, 
political, moral and aomal wliioli within sight of half-a-doien otlier In 
for extent and rapidity of 'fleet are prayer. For ehiircliea tbe weal lake» the 
far more extraordinlr# than yon or your palm, 
father» hav.- witnessed in modern Euroi»”
Oo tlie needs of the mission fields Mr. Mae- 
doanell was eloquent. “Africa,” laid lie, “is 
at ill the dark continent; only the fringe of 
China bys been touched;lbe work in India haa 
been largely preparatory; tke rum Irafllo rules 
iu Africa, the opium trade in China—two 

blot» on the oiviliaation and Christianity 
of England.'’ [Applause]

Res. Dr. Guidon of Boston, 
admirable address. He »a|d t 
was pre-eminently the century of missions, 
and the last decade of the 0 ntnry would be 
tlie crisis of miaaioni, for tbs churches would 
have reached their supreiqe opportunities. At 
the opening of tlie present centurÿ the doom 
of all mieeionflii.de were shut; at the cloaa all 
the doors are now open. Interesting particu
lar» were given in proof of tfna aaaertloq.

Tlie convention will pi» t again to-day and 
to-morrow, th - day meeting in tb» Univer
sity's Y.M.C.A. building; to-night'i meeting 
in Immniiut-1 Baptist Cburcb, to-murrow'a in 
Association Hall.

fX> EROTAt
PETERS AT BAREIMAE.

the do «oodOttawa Nor. 7.-U U »«i 
authority bare to-night that the Canadian 
Paoiflo Railway I» completing arrangements 
to build A direct line ffom Toronto td North

the
a!EH ■;/- morning 1 Rev. Dr. ■___I

Queen-itreet Mrtli.sliit Ohureh 011 Mfn 

them were many other meeting., oouoettt and

new BBIN6
eld: Tie lightermen’» Strike at

fcaiaer and WIHUm-Tbe Australian 
Pederall-n **eme-Tke Bay Baa #
Fiiéd-BBeHe ta «ktkreh BraAlans*- 
Flaaheaby the Cable. ’

MtLBOVMX, Nov. 7.-The Premier of Vlr 
tnria haa oonanlted tbe Government, of She 
other Australian colonie» about the question 
of federation. Tlie replies received ooocu/md 
In tlie opinion that the existing Federal 
Council bed toil!oient power to decide upon a 
basis of federation, and that no H-eoial con
vention to consider the subject war neeea-

N? ------------- -
Tbe Uebivrmea’e Strike.

Londou, yov. 7.—Tbe General Steam 
Navigation Company baa seal a eireutar 
to its ouxfcomere stating that 
owing to the lightermen’» strike 
tlie company will load at Norwich. 
At the Master Lightenuen’e meeting 
severil speakers expressed dieplewure 
because Cardinal Manning and Sidney 
Buxton tided with the men witboul in
quiring into their demanda Even Lord 
Breaapy’e sward, it waa mid, would 
enable tbe men to earn £5 4a weekly.

innate i. .ke~Ce.ir. er . Bleb Agrleel- 
turxl nistvirt—tirato and Prodwee Bx- 
tenelvely Kxp-rted-«alle a Ifsemiur- 
Inrien Ceetre-Wllfc a Pepnlallee ef 
14W and an AjB.esaWeaie/ BStS.Me U 
Stand, at tbe Ten ef rleeee ef ne «Se*.

Tlie village of Brussels dates only from, 
1872, bqt it he« Sept pace With the limes, the 
buildings being good, and the general appear- 
sum modern and 'legsut. It ia the centre of 
s' splendid agricultural district, and grain, 
hones, battle, sheep, butter, cheese, flax, etc., 
are largely exported. Tbe other principal 
•-xporte are steam fl» engines, salt, furniture, 
doors, sash, and stain and heading. It is • 
station on the Wellington, Grey sind Bruce 
division of tije G. N. R., distent from Toronto 
118 miles, 80 from Goderich, Hid 32 from 
Walkerton, It is also on tbe south bfan'oh of 
the Maitland River, a splendid stream wliioli 
fuTniahee good geWer. The Aral settler wà« 
Wm. Ainley, who came in 1863, and he ibid 
out the southeast quarter of tbe village, call
ing it after hiuwelf. When a post-oSce 
established it was called Dingle, and was 
known by that name until superseded by 
Bruebds

Considerable manufacturing ie done, and 
thia combined with it* reputation as tbe best 
grain market in the section, and tbe steeds 
procession of teams, gitee it e smart, business
like, orogreeaive look. The ixipulation 1» 
given by tlie eaaesoor es 1400 and total 
meut i* 8320,000. In equipments it is even 
in advance of tbe most of plaoea of its size. 
Among them may be mentioned a town 
ball, fl» station with Ronald steamer, a 
well organis'd flr • company, an effleieut brass 
bend, a mechanics’ institute, and a weekly 
newspaper celled The Boat, which haa been 
tiie leading exponent of liberal opinhsie during 
the past 16 years. W. H. Kerr ia editor and 
proprietor. The school ia a flue briok build
ing, and 6 teachers ere employed. A high 
d tea of work it doee and the record of the 
school 1» flrat-claae. John Shaw !» principal. 
The churohea ate Presbyterian, Rev. J. 
Rose, Rev. J. B. Howie ; Methodist, Rev. 
Mr. Seders ; English Church, Rev. Mr. 
Clough, and. & U. supplied from Seaforth. 
The Army baa a substantial brick barrack», 
which would indicate an unusual etate of 
prosperity for » .mall place. Toe societies 
aie represented by the Oddfvliowe, Foresters, 
Knight of Maccabees, Workmen, Meeons, 
Orangemen and Good Templars, all in good 
halls. Is ia the headquarters fur the Koat 
Riding of Huron Agricultural Society, and 
there are good butldiuga, ground# and track. 
The exhibition# Are very suceeavful and Seetij 
to show the superior agricultural resources of 
the neighborhood. Tlie council oonaista U 
Robert Grain,m, reeve; D. StiaClian, G. M. 
Mclntuah, IV. Ainley and W. T. Stewart, 
and all ewm to be men of enlightened idea» 
and elive to advancing the true intéressa of 
the place. With toe resources of Brussels, 
manufacturing and agricultural, its future 
ie full of premier.

Brussels Btenm Pire Bmglae .Werfcs,
of wbicli J. D. Ronald ia proorietor, were car
ried on iu Chatham from 1866 to 1873, since 
then at Brussels. Tlieir euccesa ie a tribute 
to Canadian euterpriM ami workinaeahin. 
It ia gratifying to aw the ehang- in publie 
•ennuient in regard to ateam fire engine*. As 
s prophet is eaid to have no honor in hie 
country, a foolish prejudice at one time exist
ed against a Canadian-made Are engine. This 
[irejudioe hàs been thoroughly dissipated end 
many place» which insisted on Aiuericsn ma
chine* now realize their Ifiinske. The Ronald 
engine fiai competed with every known maker 

world, and no eupetior lias yet been 
ITb- riigmes tint made are yet a»good 

tho*e on a lev* perfect principle

tel» and all Sind, ef 
le Bade a deylel keiae- 

etle llueraures — lectures"'-jBomght for Cash at a 
•Iseonat»

nspectionInvitbdl

j; ^ r1-m
% andL mg Day was no tnimomeé. Tbe 

«'éther wa» the latest factor in 
ring. Moat of tbe churdhes wer. 

v open ie tiie nioiming and the attendances w-r- 
l.« gs. Some partook of harvest thanksgiv 
mga, more of sbcisl ackuowledg mente ol 
national blessings. Later in toe ds> there 
were sooiat gatl.-rines, with the chirma <■! 

' tnusic a d oYaforv. Subjiined it a synopsis 
of this section of the day’s'oel'brafiion.

lectures.
remedy at 

eM throat andat The ooneçlonsne» of hav 
hand for oroup, pneumonia, 
sudden colds, IS very eonsollngjo a pnUent. 
With a bdttle df Ayril*» Œferry Psdrbral In thé 
house, one feels, to such oases, a eéoae .ef eeeu- 
illy nothing else can give, --------- 1 ;■

tbe

Ln ^.s

JéMmé*ful
Ty ■TWOMTO,

A FATAL firm.
Fife Trille Wàifeuàl Bing at Bleer-slro- 

Baptist veurck.
The nnited congregations of Walmer-roid 

■et Baptist Churches field a 
special thanksgiving aervice yesterday morn 
ing. Pastin' Thomss Trotter presided and 
the following took part ip the tort ice : Rev 
Dr. NYwmen, R-v, Dr. Wei ion. Rev. Eimor- 
Harris and Chancellor, Boyd. The remark 
able feature of tlie service was the true Cana
dian ring of tlie reapecltvp Sls-aker*. .Pro 
feaior Wellon, after mentioning other oanae- 
ot thankfulness, said : “I am tb.ankful tliat 1 
am an Anglo-Saxon. I hols, there bro main 
preH-nt who feel sidiilarly tlianklnl. We arv 
told ty some that tlie Anglo-Saxons an- th- 
lost trib-sof laraél. I do not believe am 
■uch ihimr. I believe Bid lost trib-e wil 
never be seen again ; they have been loet It. 
tlie many nations amongst whom they were 
ecat'ered. The Anglo-S.XBn nation has n 
lad- ion of ooiimization. log wliich the 

-* English « • (lecullaVIy adapted. Neither the 
German. French nor any otlier netion car 
compare with tbe Anglo-Saxon in tide Onion 1- 
xslion mission. Again, I am tliaiikfnl I a|ieak 
the English language. I believe It IS to be the 
nni venial tongue, not only of commerce but of 

^ d olomacy. Everybpdy who cm, outsido the 
0 ' 1 .glish penplesisleurniiig English.”

Then, aneaknig of iiairionsm and how it 
aliould be fed monrpublioaoliools. Dr. We ton 
said : "We Canadians have a heritage tin 
iaaresv in the world. It 11 one of illimitabl.- 
pd-sibilities. We live in the latitude wilier 
develops great nations. The |sige of history 
proves thia Great |ieople are not devéhqxsl 
in the equatorial regions of the world, Tbe 
people who lie.in tlie sun and eat oranges and 
banenas wilt never aclil-ve much iutelùctuâllv 
or nationally ; hut we Canadians, if united, 
true to ouraelvus and alive to tile magnificent 
opportiiniiiee of th e Canada of oura, may 
transmit to oua children one of the strongest, 
ablest, fairest people on God’e earth. Let us 
then be true to ourselves !"

Pgstor Trotter was equally outspoken. 
British-born he Totes Canada and will make 
her bis home. He hoped for and would en
courage ths, development of true and nobh- 
Cauadiau life. He then gave out tbe patriotic 
hymn;

Gnd bless my native country; —'-w 
Lund of the noble, free.

Thy n„niu 1 Ipve;
I love tliy rocks and rills, ,
Thy Wools ami templed IiUIaw 
My heart wlib rupture tlirtlle 

Like those above.
This was followed nr the heerty singing of 

th' first stanza of "God Save the Qoeen.’* 
Rev. Elmore Hams took up tbe theme and 

- ^ Concluded U# the assurance of his deep in- 
ae ** ti-rest in Bloor-street Baptist Cliurob and the
* I expression of esteem for its new pastor and

prayers for bis success Walmer-road and 
Bloor-street would ever be two brothers of one 
family, lie hoped, successfully doiog God’» 
work in that gièat and improving liorthweat- 
vrn district.

If"ply Petersburg. ta„ TIslteA by a —tniWt 
CaeBagratieu ïeaterday.

Prmoraa, Va., Nov. 7.—A terrible •» 
started at 8 o’clock this morning in George H. 
Davis A Co,’s drygoods house in Syoamore- 
street and spread with incredible rapidity* 
burning down in a abort time the whole iron 
front bio* and

and - mpm ABOUT SOClRi'T RAH CBS.

Hew Step», bet le tes nêbee* Invented 
Since lb# War.

from The New York OommeroUl Adver- 
tiser I» gleaned tbe following important news: 
“Le Have, the ‘Ondet’ galop, the 'Imperial,' 
gavotte and ‘Milltaéÿ’ schottisohtotuad 
will be favorite daoeee next winterP says an 
instructor in tbe terpaicliorasn art. They 
are alt round danees. ‘La Rare,’or the d 
it is Mill'd in Englinh, will be dsnwd to eeliot- 
tisebe music; tbe ‘Impanel' gavotte to four- 
four time, and the ‘Military’ echottieohe, 
wliich ie intricate and of new and novel figures, 
will be darned to eohottisohe mosio. The

md Br. S A Bella
ie a resident phytloian, graduate el Trinity 
and Toronto mad alio of Edinburgh,

B. Berry
has been estatiishad 24 years, being one of tbe 
oldest bouses, and deals in shelf and heavy 
hardware, paints and oils, lamp gpods, silver 
ware, stoves, tinware, and all good» in the 
lm« to be found in a first-class hardware store. 
Tinware of all kinds i# manufactured, and 
(nmsice Work, roofing, to., attended to. Mr. 
Gerry also doge a Urge business in coal, tom
ber, eedar pots and shingles.

W. à Mrt racken
ie * general dealer iu groenriee, provisions, 
flour end feed and farm produce generally. In 
addition to everything required for 
from delicacies t< substantial*, a good stock is 
alwava kept of crockery and glassware. Mr. 
Mctiraoken is a reurraem alive man, has been 
reeve of tiw town, and daring his 23 yeere’ 
residence has taken an active interest In its 
affaira He ia an issuer of marriage licensee.

/
was

adjoining properties. The 
flam» leaped acmes the street and destroyed 
Oddfellows’ Hall and five orsfx otlier burid- 
fcgfr Lieut. Crichton of the pofioe force was 
in one ot th# burning buildings when the wall 
fell on him. He was bunt'd to death. Half 
a block on each aide of Svcamore-street from 
Tabb-street westward is gone. The estimated 
lose ■ 87601000. jntorefin* sb-in 8400,000.

A TARIFF BkFvMM VICTORY.
Ex-President Cleveland Talks A beat Ota" 

Beeeal Elect Ran
Washington, Nov. 7.— Ex-Presideol Cleve

land says of the elections :
“It ie evident that the leaven of tariff sa» 

form haa at last leavened the whole lamia 
The West which has suffered moat from tie 
on just burden of tariff taxation baa awakened. 
The State platforms of both Iowa «fid 
Ohio were abreast of the St. Louis platform 
on tbe subject of terffl reform. Tlie people 
bavé considered and passed judgment. It 
was fin* tbe people to decide, they are 
avoiding. It is enough for me to e»y that I », 
am satisfied at the indications and remits of 
Tuesday’» elections. The verdict in Virginia 
indicate» that the South ia still faithful to the 

1 doctrines of Jefferson end Jackson.”

the highest artisan wages in the oountIT. 
Cardinal Manning, Mr. Buxton and tne 
Lord Mayor have sent a Utter 
to tfie masters declaring that the
principle of one job tb oonetitute a nights 
work wag accepted by the masters 
and Allât tlie Better wa* not 
referred to Lord Brassey. 
advise the. masters to surrender. The lighter- 
me* have withdrawn tlieir strike manifesto 
in the hope of a settlement with the masters. -

Tbe Irish Halve rally Scheme.
Dublin, Nov. 7.—Arebblekup Walsh is 

a speech here this evening referred 
to Sir Michael Hioka - Beaoh’e lightly. 
treated pledgee and said he Would 
not be misled, into delusive hopes
regarding a Catholic University. He 
did., not believe tlie Government expected 
by the University seheroe to detach the Irish 
Episcopacy from their support of Home Rule.

She Bus Fixed tke B*y.
London. Not. 7.—The marriage of Right 

Honorable Lord Edmond Fi tuns uric-, brother 
of the Marquis of Lsusdowne, Viceroy of 
Indie, to Mae* Carolina Fitzgerald of New 
York will take piece here on Nor. 23.

rille»
to ream, as

They
ir.

Îi5? tiTrnof
dauoing, who haa been, a “danseur for thirty 
years, as lie told me, was rather inclined to 
take a pessimistic view of my question in regard 
to the new danees that are to be brought out 
this wiiitef.

Ryan of 
o assist 
waiving 

F. A. 
[ Hhthr- 
f. tiury 
‘

1
tlie tabU, 1

new, thefe’e nothing 
very good-

naturedly. He then went on 10 eay that 
there had been no radical changes in 
dancing einee the war; no not for sixty year», 

there ere lots of man
se m*ny new

"Oh,
new,"

there’s nothing new, th 
he declared, laughingDrexefa

Jumna
America» Betel.

A. Koenig, proprietor, is a 8-story boose, 
centrally located, and ie tbe recognised wheat 
market, all purchase» using made is tbs door. 
For commercial men there is every eeoommo- 
dation, and a llvéry in connection. Ttlie is a 
well kept boni* and attracts a Urge share of 
patronage.

■ E?to this
htrx although, of course, there are 

nerienfs and ceteliy names, and „ 
step» aa there are new words, , but new words 
are mostly slang words. Society demands 
and must hav# new dance» each .«aspn . ju« 
as mud. at It must have new dress's and new 
bate. Tbe Berlin, the diagonal waltz, 
tiie prairie queen and the waltz quadrille are 
also among the dances for the winter. In 
the way of children’» danees, there Ie the 
Tyrolla, a fanov dance; this oan be performed 
by twelve, twenty or thirty at à time. There 
are besides hornpipe», scarf dances and the 
pas de bouqu't, and tbe lallie, a particularly 
pretty dance for children,

Northrop fc Lyman's V ego table Discovery haa 
worked wonders log dyapegtiee^and-we don't 
1 lilnk there Is a Oise of Uyapensla to be found 
that ll will not enre If tbe direction» are fol 
lowed. Mr. C K.Williams, Druggist,Wingham, 
say». “Tbe. Vegetable Discovery, 
well, and I know of one bod oato of 
tluti ft has completely cured."

f to wear

Sharing 
nd spleo 
slgnmem 
Hospital

aown as

now

W. Blashlll
is a butcher doing business for 18 year» and 
deal» iu trreh and salt meats, sausage», fowl, 
Ac., and handles hides, tallow, sheep skins 
and everything in tne line, paying cash for 
everything. He does bis own earing.

J. A r. Ament
manufacture lumber, sbiuglen, flour, fruitand 
sugar barrels, staves and headings. Tlie lâc- 
tiiry is provided with theb-et machinery and 
two steam anginas, one of 86 and another of 25 
horse power. Twenty bind» are rmploved 
and tlie animal output is over 100;000 set bead
ing, 1,000.000 staves, and large quantities of 
shingles and lumber. The buaiuess he» been 
in operation 14 years and ie an industry of 
great importance to the piaoe and neighbor
hood.

Tke «sire leelgeet.
Paris, Nov. 7.—The République Française 

eaya England cannot be surprised that no one 
in Egypt oonwnted to fete tbe Prince of 
Wales aa though he was on a triumphal quasi- 
royal tour. Franca and the otlier powers 
which have act eesaed to regard Egypt ee • 
Turkish d'lieiideuey in no way 
Great Britain by proteotoial 
Still demand the eradiation of the oountrv by 
tbe Engluh. Tlie Cairo incident, the paper 
says, ptovae that Euruiw I» dot disposed to 
allow the Egyptian question to emk Into 
oblivion. Fraud- will lose uo opportunity tb 
remind England of bet èqlemu engagement in 
regard to Egypt. '

Barle Lelslijgar's Fate.
London, Nov. 7.—Princess Maris, wife ef 

Prince Alexander of fiatteuburg, died to-dsî 
at Grata in childbirth. Prior to her merriagi 
Prince»» Marie was tke well-known opera 
eiuger Mile. Loislnger.

Tke Veto IB iteaaarkarsetu.
Boston, Nov. 7,—The total vote in tke 

state is; Brackett (R.), 126,80.; RustoU (D.), 
msi^iBUokmer (ProbiU), 18,864; Mark»

PreelAent Barrieee's Wplelen. ,
Nrw York, Nov. 7.-Tim HeralcT. Waeh- 

. ngton special says ; Tlie President said to a 
gentleman yesterday that no administration 

the fall could in it» first year successfully withstand 
pentecied t|,„ assaults of the office seeker*. Later on 

lie ‘believed the political horizon would 
iartiutlih brighten and better conditioua ptevaiL 
been ar- H' does noa think the electi-ma indicate any 

dissatisfaction with his administration.
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A Frisais Eefarto Ceuferenee.
A prison reform conference will be held.in 

Association Hsll on Tuesday, Nov. 26, under
the auepioes of the Prisoner»’ Aid Association, 
oommenoing at 11 a.m. Hun. S. H. Blake, 
president of the association, will be in the 
chair. These subjects will be dlecuseed:

1. Pressing for the appoint ment ofagovern- 
ment commission on prison reform, and ap
pointing a committee to Walt upon the 
government.
I Asking tiie Ontario government te extend 

the powers or Said ooramlasion, so as 10 Include: 
(a) The cense of crime. 161 Tbe beet means of 
roacuii.g destitute children from e criminal 
career. <c) The best means ot providing and 
conducting iudtteirinl schools. Id! The pro- 
prleiy of the Government assuming larger 
oontrol ot country jells.

S. The consideration of an appeal 
legislators to treat the question 0 
reform from a non-party standpoint.

4. The appointment of a committee to oo- 
opérera with otner bodies In seeking necessary 
amendments to the criminal law of Canada,

Steamship Arrivals.
Date- Name. Reported at. From. 
Nov. 7.-Columbln..Sontlmmpton..New York. 

“ —Britannic.. Queenstown...
" -Nevada......  “ ... "
" — Khynland.. New York.......Antwerp
** —Spain.. .... " .... Liverpool
" —Stale of Penn. "  Glasgow.

Alex. Enter, J. F„ 
is olerk of the 4th Division Court, County 
Huron, notary publie, conveyenoer, commis- 
«inner, insurance agent, ko., and lend» money. 

F. < fceaere
is the proprietor of the Euterprite Salt Work» 
in Brussels. Salt Is obtained at a depth of 
about 1000 feet, and it is clean, white end 
nor*, and equal to any in the market. 100
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TH* COLUMBIA BEATS THE RECORD.

New York. Nov. 7.—The sioanier Oolnmbl* j fB" * 
made the pueenge from New York to South
ampton In 6 days 8 hour» 10 mtnutee, which 1 , 
hems the record. " 1

According to her lorthe voyage of the City 
of New York.completed last night, occupied 
6 daÿs 7 hour» 41 minute». The Teutonic did 
, net 28 minutes better than this. There Isl 
iowever,« difference ol opinion regarding lq 
minutes Wliich. the Teutonic people elalml 
give» them a victory of 38 minutes. It W*a the 
must exciting uceanreoeoujreeort^^^^gg^J

Fighting at Saadaml,
Zanzibar, Nov. 7.—It is repotted the* the 

German flag has been honied at Poet Durn- 
ford. Cant. Wiaemkon with 
will attack Saadaul to-night

A Bepebilran Caucus at Ferte.
Paris, Nov. 7.—A meeting uf 80 Republiaae 

members of tbe Chamber of Deputies to-day 
decided to convoke a plenary reunion of the 
RepiibHeân majority to Appoint officers of the 
party. Tlie speakers pnmon iOed against tbe 
formation ol grouue. Ths Boulnugiet 
here will be excluded from tlie reunion,

Treubleeome Ex-FolenUtrs
Belgrade, Nov. 7.—Ex-King Mila* will 

oom# here next week to reaoli a definite agree
ment touching the position of ex-Queen Nata
lie with the Government and the Regeut.

The toiler eed tke Saltern.
Constantinoplr, Nov. 7,-Ths Emperor 

nod Empreee of Germany sailed for Venice yea* 
terday. Just before departing Emperor 
William assured the Saltan he would 
forget the splendid hospitality with which he 
had been received. Thu Sultan returned 
1 hanks for the honor the Emperor had « 
red on him.
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lAt tie Metropolitan.
A large congregation assembled in the Met

ropolitan Church yesterday morning to re
turn thanks for divine fevore bestowed dur
ing the past year. The musical service, by 

e tbe choir, under the direction of Mr. F. H. 
Torringtoo, waa of a high order, many ol the 
selection», »l|hpngh difficult of niaatery, bring 
rendered in a most satisfactory manner. The 
ghuor, Rev. LeRoy Hooker, Preaeiied an ad- 
11,irable sermon, taking for hie subj-ct: “A 
Reasonable Return for Divine Mercies.”

Having touched upon tlie many restons we 
had lor reluming thauks, both as individuals 
and a» a natioii, the nreaclier dwelt particu- 

dnty in this country, 
up of two raees distinct in 

language and religion, of endeavoring to 
ltve in unity. He laid: “We of English origin 
will insist on tlie English language being 
taught Iu the schools and used ill all the 
official transactions ol this nation. Yet I hope 
no one in Canada will desire that any Canadi
an of French extraction ahall be presented 
from using with the utniuet freedom t e 
language iu winch bis mother taught him to

» large lore»per day are produced on an average and 
it is silipiied to poidta ill oxer the Dominion. 
Hr also caryiee on on ■ of the oldest ea ebliehed 
general store» in the place. The stock ie large 
anil the whole establishment has a eity like 
look. The millinery department ie superin
tended by Miss Green, a young lady ot artistic 
taste and a flue perçep ,tOB of the harmony of 
colors. Tiie store is 120x30 feet, and hi every

l.bls.
A BA UNTRD ROUSE. 10 the 

found. to our 
of prisonUncanny Happenings Therein Belated By 

nn Ottawa Reporter.
Ottawa, Nov. 7.—An Ottawa reporter haa 

been inveetigsting the alleged mysterious hap
penings in the dwelling ol George Daggs, at 
Çlaraudpu Front, Pontiic County. Hun
dreds of persons bsvo visited tbe scene. Tlie 
reporter save that Saturday afternoon some
thing hapin-nrd wliioli was very uncanny. The 
house was full of curione visitors and neigli- 
ix)rs, and suddenly there was a lull in tlie con
versation, This was evidently taken advan
tage of bÿ the uiiknown, for the next moment 
the pocket of an overcoat hung on the beck 
door suddenly gave op its treasure, and a 
lance paper beg full of oaudies belonging to 
one of the vilitors was emptied ef its contenta 
and hurled across the room, striking several 
of ths occupant# violently in tbe face. It 
was the work of au unseen hand, en invisible 
agency.

Another curious incident happened while 
Mr. Horiièr, brother of Rev. Mr. Horner, the 
preaohir, wee offering up prayer. It was at 
a player meeting convened in the honw to 
help drive off the spooks. Mr. Horner states 
that lie had juet read a chapter from the holy 
scripturi a and laid the book down on a ohair 
in front of him, while be knelt aud craved. 
The next minute when tlie book waa wanted 
it could not be found, but alter a diligent 
search it was discov- red in the oven twisted 
all nut of shape and all in pieces. Twenty, 
thirty and forty pages bad been torn out, e»i- 
denilythe work ot is iron-fingered person 
with à grip like a viro. There are now dwell
ing in the haunted pouw nearly » 'oore of 
peuple, who take watches by tarn ready to 
fathom tbe mvetery.

I as evt-r, wbi^e 
and not built with tbe same eye to durability 
are either badly woru or bay* 
working order st coiuuleiable expense. 
Bruenele engine ie sold exclu*ivt«ly on its 
merit», and tbe maker is always willing to 
enter into competition In any town with any 
maker to prove the superiority of lit* engine. 
It got tbe prize Inklsl and the Britinli silver 
medal at the CAiteimiaL and practical eu- 
vui^ere claim in mtuplicity and dura
bility it has 110 equal. At tournumeiitii it w 
not onlv Bucoa-tiul but the difference is so 
msrkM M to create surprine. At » tourna
ment fold in Ogdrnebuig, the ps»t •uuitn«r£ 
the writer witu- esed » content between » R-m- 
aid, owned by the town of Preeoott, end all 
the American 6re engines gathered tlrt-re. Iu 
distance of stream and time required in get
ting Up steam the Ronald proved So eupet ior 
that the confceat waa more like a burlesque. 
Ttie PrenCutt boy« went home with firat priA* 
money and the prund coiincioaineev that they 
had a Canadian-mode engine which nothing 
made in TankeeUnd could come up ta Mr. 
Roland also manufactures waterworks ma- 
chinery, and bae lately put in a system tor 
Wiartoti. At the time ot The World’s vi*it 
» large uteamer wee being Aipiwd to Sault 
die. Marie aud anpMier th Moncton, N.B., 
after competing with various Am- ricaii makers. 
It eliould also Oe remumbered that the Ronald 
•teamen are not onlv better but ire on in 
average $900 cheaper than the Americau 
makers.

of
>n. Many 
for many >- MU

‘"“prison‘re*w8o> haveVvlSaleS0hprOTlndai 
laws; the Indetermlnale sentence; eunditlonal 
Uberitlon; the permanent Incarceration of 
confirmed criminal*.

THOMS' EOBOPEÀ8 HOT. , Mas»., gave SB
tbe lBth century

way adapted for a large business.
Bess Bros,,

marchant tailors, bave au old established busi
ness and carry a fine stock of tweed» wors
ted» meltons, beavers, Scotch and Canadian.

and a nice

a eat hia 
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tiled them 
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RS ItlXG-STKBET WEST, 
huilai' Red Geallemea’s CalW.

DINNER BILL OF VASE.
Served from It m. to » p.m.

Price; 40c. or 6 dinner tlcxets for IL In âdvanna 
Toronto, Friday, Nov. a 18W.

r a
It was once auppnaed that scrofula oould not 

be eradicated from the eyatem ; but tbe «V 
veloue results produced -by tbe tut of Ayer'» 
8a ran barilla disprove this theory. The reason 
la this medicine le Ike meet powerful blood- 
purifier ever discovered.

Nlneleen *all..r« Drow ned.
Yokohama, Nov. 7.—The Amerioan ship 

Cliesvhorougli, front Hiogo via Hokadadi for

.

i Urlr
made

on our Gente’ furnishiiiga hat* sml caps, 
assortment of cuff artd collar buttons, pin» 
&C. All garments turned out by this house 
are characterized by elegance and fashionable 
style. A train-d cutter ia employed and fits 
guaranteed. Fourteen banda find employ
ment lier».

».
et in the 
way. The 
HarrlaOn, 
rapidly.

lem‘ Fish Chowder. |
. îllet ot Herring aa Madto

Spring Lamb, Mint Saoce. Roulade of Veal. with 
Dressing, nibs of Prime Beef, Brown Pouuoe*.

BOILED.
Mutton, Caper 9encc. Ham, Champagne Beuoe.

rKT(}nutn. Minced Beef, with

Mutton Broth. 

Late Trout, 8gg Sauce I
Dvspepela find Indltmetson.—n. Wj Snow fc New York, haa been wrecked on tbe northern 
a., Syracuse, N.Y., write»;. " Pie ito eondpe coast of Japan, Nineteen of bet crew were 
Id gross of Pills. We are sollltfg .more of , drowned.

;h«n any otner pill we keep.
. _____ _ .si reputation for tbe cure uf

»,!eare an excellent medicine. My tinier he» been 
mrableil with severe headache, tint these pilla 
have cured her."

never <ealdlng at 
yesterday 
was taken

The beautiful new Arlington Hotel at John 
and King-etreeu since lia opening, baa 
been most liberally patronized by the 
traveling public. The appointments ana 
cuibine of the Arlington are unHuroaseed 
in Canada and the rates are moderate. 
Street care pas* the door every minute. Tbe 
location 1»central And oonvoulant. __ ^

injurious contaminates 
to pttiiit lhront and lune 
corrective, Dr. Thomft8, 

used without the 
<tny oiher than snlu- 
he, rh«um«tl»m, ear- 

•ores, succumb to its

A Yomurni Ciller Jweitee.
Bismabck, M.D., Nov. 7.—To-aay was the 

lMt day o^the Territorial Government of
altota. At 3 o’clock tbe Territorial Gover

nor, Secret ry. Auditor and Attorney-Gen
era! ete'ppfd down and out and -ig turn, tlie 
Rtmaiiza farmer John Miller and bin staff of 
officer* took tln*ir places. Tbe change was 
made with little or no pomp and ceremony. 
At the sa ma time Guy Corlie» of Grand 
Forks, only 31 years of ag«% became by the 
courtesy of hie elder collnuruHi the brut Çhiaf 
Juetice ot «he duim-tne Oourt of North Da
kota. Th-* first act of the new Governor was 
the promulgation of the proclamation conven
ing tlie legielaturn on Nov 19._____

Mother Gr ivee* Worm Exterminator hue no 
equal for. destroying worm* In chlldreu and 
nduiis See that you get the genuine when 
purchasing.________ ___________

Windsor’* Lent* Will be at. Them**' Cale.
8t. Thomas, Not. 7.—ll i* reported on 

semi-official author ty that the Grsnd Trunk 
Railway Company heve decided, ill order to 
facilitate the movement of freight, to make 
8t. Thomas the headquarter* for all freight 
cvhw* running over tlie Air Line between 
Windsor and Niagàra Fall*» similar to the 
system in vogue on the Michigan Central 
Railway,, Tin* plan of centralizing the men 
will necessitate the removal from Windsor to

warm
confer-“We are bleated with a bountiful harvest.

Our industrie* will not b* paralyzed, our land 
will not be pinched with hunger and tbe voic
ed cnmvlaunmg will not be heard in our 
gërÀ»té,u

In fiis closing remarks Mr. Hooker spoke 
disappi ovimrly ol tlie use of tins dav >e <»ie for the 
a great military display, aud said: “Let us 
•ee if we cannot devise sou.e way to enable tbe 
defendeta of nor land to select some otii- r d„y 
than tliat of national thanksgiving on which to 
have tlie militia, out, thus leaving our young 
men free from temptation to go away from tiie 
house of God and from there holy servions to 
Bee a mi.itary display.”

The hymne throughout the sari ice were ap
propriate to tiie occasion and the National 
Anthi-m waa anne at the close.

A e|iecial collection was taken up for the 
benefit of the poor fund.

Èlm-etreet ttetlindlst Cherch.
Thanksgiving Duv was dulv celebrated in 

the Elm-street Methodist Church by appro
priate sei vices Conducted bv the iiastnr. Rev.
D. G. Sutherland, assisted by the very effici
ent choir of tht ohureh. In thi- evening the 
usual annual thanksgiving concert was held.
The platform ot tlie church presented 
a very h«»uvi(ul apnearanpe, puilu-, 
clirveantiiemiims and other flowers 
with aapriuklmg of sightly vegetable» and 
fruits of tiie sraaou making a very attractive 
scene. The mueical poition of tlie service 
wav most deliglitlul, Ihe regular dmir being 
aa-ist- d by two prouuueiit mpaiciana ol Bo.- 
ton, via: Mr, G-o. J. Parker and Mre. E 
Hiuniihrey-Alien, A quait-s by Mrs 
Daviilenn, Miss Sçott, and Messrs. Gorrie 
and Blight was esnecialiv well render'd.
Solus were giveu by Mrs. Allen, Mrs Blight,
Mrs Davidson and Mr. George J. Paiker, 
and the various choruses by the choir were 
heartily appreciated according to vheirdeserta.

Agoea-Street Methodist thereh.
The prmciusl service in this chureii waa in St. Tlmmas of fourteen engine» end erewe, a 

the evening. Like Elm-street this church total of Shout 70 men with tlieir families, 
was tastefully adorned, with flowers appro 
prietely arranged, and fruits of the field. A 
love-feast was held iu the afternoon, and sub
sequently a bountiful repast was tar
nished, all being made weloomr.
After this isnuortant dnty was performed the 
laig- a-seiiihly met in tbe eiiirroh and listen- d 
to forcible gddre.ee* by Rev. Dr. Wild, R-v.
Dr. Stafford and Rev. George Webber. Tlie 
inerting was presided orer by Rev, W. A.

In ie resume IfTree.
In Persia, among the erietocraoy, • visitor 

sends notice an hour or two before calling. 
This gives tin head of tlie aristocratic house 
an opportunity to inseruot the «errant to aay 
•not at home" when Misa Hadjepadje calls.

Mrs. A.J. Boshell, li ring near Carbon Hill, 
Ala., made . rope of hickory berk which slie 
pulled from a tree, then climbed the tree, fast
ened ope end df the rope to a limb and tlie 

•Ixiut her neck, and Jumped off, break
ing bet neck.

Elizabeth Liske, a Russian, eleven yean 
nhl, already 0 feet 6 inches fn height. 8 feet 
ljj inches around the waiet, 8 feet 11 inch», 
around the chest, is tbe latest thine out in 
giantd. The doctors say she will continue to 
grow In every way for some years yet.

Red-headed jprls are dangerous to more 
wava tben one, as appears from this item 
in The Philadelphia Record: “A young lady 
with a peachy complexion ind a wealth of 
auburn hair went into Gaylord’s barber shoo 
in Wilkes barre yesterday and let ber tresse, 
flow to have them ourled The barber wove 
the men* of hair around lb* hot iron and 
staggered baok aa if he had been «hot The 
lady’s bair waa full of eleotrieity, and the 
muscle» of hie era were sore for an hour.

Hanover: Mich., haa a most peculiar and 
eccentric ydtillg men. He is so bashful that 
be does not speak to his nearest neighbors, 
and he will go miles Out of his w»t to avoid 
meeting » young lady, A few fears ago hi. 
parent* sent him to school; he attended only

Tl^bslls of Macaroni, au
COLD DISHKS.

Boiled Ham. Celery- Fusse» Salad. Fielded Btota 

Mashed Potatoes

Pumpkin Pta. TaplocaYuddtog. Lemon Bsooe- Dei» 

Walnuts. Almonds, “snovr Anpka^ LayerBalalas.

m The Massacre ef Br. raters.
Zanzibar. Nov. 7.—Dr. Peters’ dirty was 

massacred near Korkoro on the Tann River. 
One European, supposed to be Captain Rust,

ÆKMlSiWIiSGalles, though the Massais are credited wlih 
the butchery, lit te unlikely that tbe 
Mussels had a hand ln the massacre, -is tlieir 
count rjr Is further weet,Korkoro l* so mile* ft m 
Uie coa«t foUiiwln* ilio uomiw of th* Tun*

my friend,
l’tmove In
lay not be 
t not grow

vaerrxBLas.„. Boiled Potatoes, Parsnips Sweet Com. Nothing Impure or 
ie popular antidote 

remedy,, and general 
Kclociric Oil. It may be 
slightest apprehension I of

MILLED A T TBE “I.”

A Misplaced ewlli-h leases the Death ef 
Enslueer John tain.

Hamilton, Nov. 7.—A fatal accident oe 
eurred it tlie Y shortly after midnight. A 

A. B. Smith speoial freight from Point Edward to Toronto
haa béen In bttsiiiese ten years, and by stick-1 wellt jD upon the switch which eoniieett the 
ing to the cash system find» himself in a po.i- mlia lj„, with the Toronto branch about that 
t on not to be undertold. A very large stock hour, 1Dd after everything wea seen to be 
*• hept, consisting of dtygooda, clothing, bats an right the order was given for the train to 
aud cape, gente’ furniapiuga, boots and shoes, move OIL Engineer Osin was in charge of the 
-to Particular attention is paid to teill,I,ery. rngine. The engine Wa« started, but, as it
:^™otrin,to^.e'rltîfl,“™ moved off eh. 
trad. Mr. Smith is al» the pro,w,.L of a
te fiwqVjlty mol‘7ardUL1.to:en' ilT  ̂^

BhreB’a Hotel. llie tender down upon it end poor Cam's life
Stratton Bros, proprietors, is a three-story waa crushed out instantaneously, 
building of splendid architectural appearance THe train, a lieevy freight, Wâ» made up
£ «'■:“ ,larn,',,ed!h* *** oar»*were^wracked, ShW.pt ï\ï$
The main facade ahowa a Chief front with two afi over the track, a À large number of bog» 
projecting wings, the interval being Blind were killed or badly cut uo. The, engine and 
by a handsome piazza of equal height with care were also badly wrecked. The fireman 
main building. A tower and cupola com- eecaped wi.liout injury. The wreck caused 
pl-tee the imposing appearance. Speoial considerable delay. An auxiliary train and 
attention ia paid to commercial men, for whom gang of men were sent out sud got at Work 
there are sample roomt and every accommoda- cleaning up. But lor the new switch oonnee 
lion. dug the old Great Western and the Northern

branches at Gage’s farm the Thirteenth Bat
talion, Dufferm Riflrt of Brentford, and other 
militer* organizations could not have got to 
Toronto Id inly respectable time.

Engineer John Cain wo* a man of 29 or 80 
years, and, like the feet of the crew of the 
train, bsloiiged to Point Edward, where hie 

pie reside.
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Any article required, not on toe bill of tare, may be 

ordered at restauras! prices.ftossln, 
is at I be m- ;

»d at the
Æ. SuStifc Gor’miiS'srattonT'oTth?^?
bank to tbegreai dlagost of tbe Kngllsli. who 
finally headed him offend followed his example. 
Though hie ostensible object was to relieve 
Kfotii Pasha, be loet no opponnattt ot ad-
MlhüteTof m African &X. 
piny and II» allies. Korkoro Is In • part of the

warlike tribes. There are no detail# of themm

he Palmer, 
red at the STILL THEY BO. Womans First Bet».

[From Tbe Boston Herald.]
Mrs. Annie Jeuness-Miller has the eorrect 

es. Thé only way to bring about dress 
.form is to devise germent» that are more 
graceful and more beautiful than those now in 
vogue, The everage woman considéra It her 
first duty to look handsome, and anything 
that assists or iletraot*. from tliel end gets 
treated accordingly. No sensible woman is 
going to make herrelf look like » frump 
•imply for hygienic biirpuees. ,

» Walker. 
Ing at the

ed at tbe
,

Our * Overcoat sale of Wednesday 
was immense.

I» at the

Ing at Ihe 

«ed et the
We still bave a few of those «8 tod 

$« Overcoats, which we will Keep on 
eeUlng tins and next week.

J_ . Barem Fejrrvmry Upheld. ,
Perth. No*. 7.—After a stormy sitting 

terday the Lower House el the Hungarian 
DIM rejected a radical propoeal to Impeach 
Baron «’gjerrary. the Minister of Defeooea. forBite»®!

It is difficult to understand why ladles 
entier constantly with chapped hands whan a 
i IIbe of Dyer's Cucumber anil Rune Jelly, on 
26eeuls, will cure them: drugklsls keep IU 
A. Dyer Jt Co.. Montreal.

willlet A line of Deeotlful Seal Bkta Oar 
atlui.
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BRITISH ARMS. ladies aur- 
and teaard

three days broanae twenty young 
rounded him at tbe school house 
him tell he nearly fainted. Ha took hie 
books home that night *nd be never been 
inside a schoolroom since. Yet this young 
man haa taken prize after prize for plane lor 
publie buildings and Is a first-clast mechanic.

OAR A DIAS R OIES.

The Halifax Mall says ihit eggs sold in that 
market Saturday forts cents naozen.

Amherst Is having an epidemic of typhoid 
fever. There are aa many as 70 persons down 
with It at the present time.

Loudon’s CiihtomS collections for October 
amounted to 812,103, as against 88856 for the 
same month leal year.

Effort* i# Comvers Bradljmgfc.
London. Nov 7.-—Since Bmdlangh w«g ♦■Km 

sick hi* house hue been flooded wiihdoc.m.mts 
informing him that he cun be saved from dam-

EtiiîvAîréYilSSi.HtSsS “whiff
•Ireehen Brea

have a large general «tore established in 1881 
and carry.» comprehensive stnpk embracing 
staple and fancy dry good» clothing, gente’ A Creaking HingeMii. Murray, wife of the freight agent df the 

Grand Trunk Railway at Niagara Falla, gave 
blriH ton child lids week which weighs only 
two pounds, and is os lively aa a cricket.

The Grunk Trunk Company have two female 
etniion agents in their emuloy In Ontario. Due 
Is Mrs. Coiturlil, who lias charge ol the station 
at Uranian, and the other la Miss McFarbme, In 
charge lit the station at Port Credit. Both are 
sold to be excellent railroad women.

furnishings, hat# and cape, owokety, glam- 
ware, bouts and «hoes, to. Dress goods will 
be found in all tlie latest stvles, colors aud 
patterns, and the boot and shoe stock ia 
chiefly from Cooper A Smith, whose good» are 
Well known for their general excellence. Tlieir 
butines» keep» constantly improving, showing 
that goods and prices meet th# popular 
taste.

Is dry and terns hard, until oil Is applied, 
after which It moves easily. When tbe 
joints, or hinges, of the body are stiffened 
and Inflamed by Rheumatism, they earn 
net be mo|ed without causing the most 
excruciating pains. Ayer'e Sarsaparilla, 
by It» action ofl tbe blood, relieves this 
condition, and restores the joint* to good 
working order.

CRble Flashes.

tiBSaW'IBttitt;

si
JOHN STARK & CO^

(TKLRriievE emu 1

eJESgSsfeiTm.
«Trill™'16"** -a- awjfbisn

GAS FIRES
Logs, Portable Grates,

uMtsfSrWnized Mine beet prepar'tlon known.
of CkV peu

rTrl: Dr.J.DKelloRirsDrsentaryCordlal I» a speedy

uil to children teething. It give* Immediate 
relief to those eufferlng from tbe effsci* of lndl*-8ÎSJMWlÏÏRSl^ttP8S5?,a»to conquer the disease. No one need fear 
cholera if they have a bottle of tide medicine 
convenient»

1! S8«**ur* physicians, W. A.

> Marrlsse ef Ex-deereiâry Bayard,
Washington, Nov. 7.—Hon. Thom»» F. 

Bayard, ex Secretary ol State, and Misa Mary 
Willing Cluner Were married at I o'clock this 
afternoon in tbe presence |of a distinguished 
company.

X
— Nalleaal Belter Mill»

Stewart k Lowick proprietor», Ie a new four 
story foil roller prooeas nr.Ul of 160 barrels
capacity deny and » recognired «». of the . Xif OJr j eocX
best mills in th* Dominion. There ie one run ——
of atone* for chopping. One ot the firm buys n M «. imphlon With the Cevrasr eea- 
oa the market and finds enffleient local eupf ,rsl Abeard Mreis With an Areideat.
r.rTVmMV,:nra^iXaf^ Victoria. B.O.. Nov. 7.-P-M. S. Am- 
“Jersey Eilv,” “Canada Pride" and "Ruby pbion with the Governor-General and party 
Snowstorm.” They ship tlie flour èliiéfly to left Victoria yesterday morning for New 
Halifax- In addition to the export trade» Westminster. A dense foe prevailed. When 
they do a large exchange business and an ex- abunt 28 mile» trom Victoria tbe Amphion 
whslve trade in coarse grains. .truck » rook and commenced to raue water

rapidly. The pumps were set going end the 
ship put back to E»quimslt at full speed, ar
riving at 8 p.m. Admiral Heneage ordered 
the ship to be docked and the dry dock 
prep red. the ship wee kept afloat by 
hetufir end entered tiie dock about midnight. 
The extent of her injurié» isnbS yet khoWn. 
Th» V iee-regsl utrty cam# «shore and «topped 
ht the Drisril Hotel.

Chet frese Celltisgweeg.
Collingwood, Noe. 7.—Lass eight a large 

roughcast dwelling owned bv Thornes Me- 
Comb, situate- isr tbe north end of tbe town, 
waa fired by an incendiary The dwgllioe wag
t°Ye»t«day0OmitraetotFrank Bryant, while 
working at the new Towo|HJl, was strucktip &Èibd S^fctodro*^^

MR. 8. ft FIRLAY.

Be Wishes to 6lve Hia Experience to the 
rubllc.

Insanity That Lends UnllewswarE. Mr. S. 0. Finlay of 290 Farlev-gvenne, an
[Frem Tbs Hamilton Time».] old and Well-known citizen; wishes to give

The Globe wants a commission appointed his experience with tb* Medical Institute for 
to inquire respecting the eauity of Harvey, ti.» Cure of Catarrh, Dyspepsia and Chromo 
who shot Ins wife and two daughters. Diseases, located at 198 King-street weet. 
because it would lighten the misery of iris Mr. Finlay had suffered for month", had 
surviving son to be assured that Harvey consulted three physicien», one of whom 
was nm himself when he committed tiie treated him for six mouths t be continued to 
awful deed. We don't know ho# the eon grow worse, ins appetite failed, hid a ooogh, 
feels, but we should not expect him to be his liver wax inactive and greatly enlarged,
very anxious to preserve the life of tbe zp an the pain in hi# right luug woe bard to A. Mr May e Ce,
Who killed his muflier and tisters and bear. tbe palpitation ol his heart deal in shelf and heavy hardware, iron steels£Sï3imk«is."ii*«!ïi s nx?with such a futherv . If w*b are all expected health and was obliged to give up work, °**in* ®-. ** ,, ee»</*mb4« silverware,

nth#are to gn*h over cWblondfd murdere-rs let and Hé bad almoét given up hope when pkiiit*, oils, beltmg, ftc. alley ini port glose.msyL-ss&'-trvx Bss2s.“gie«»â$F EltjSsbasSs5S!B ttterast-ure&iEs aszsftiSteVssillu-tratrd by etereonticon views by Mr. oaae. The men lived beyond his means, two month» wto a well man and ie so to-day, d°n**„ Tbe busmees was e»Ub-
Wliiiteuiore ~The proceedings were inter- and to reulenisb his purse be stole money, although it Is nearly two years since. Mr. fished three years ago and la constantly grow- 
.i.-rsvd with* music irom the choir and the When his limit wae sxpoaed, he Shot his wile Finley la a g«id, eonseientious end honorable mg in importance.
Toronto Mate Quartet Club. and Iris two daughters, and th»H sought hie mao, and will be gled to tallq with anyone B. «rabae

jrrs^-srsssvvea sAtpalSSp.% *§s u&ar-yStoYtettSiS
World’s Metropolis.” iu Trinity Methodist no bearing on such a ease as this Tne jury overaix hundred testimonial» which can be tiou ef being one of the beet grain markets in 
Church-eooiicert in Tempi-rance Hall bv the at Guelpli took a eeuaible vigw of the matter, -een on aupiicatioo. No teatimonial publish- ihe county, the reason of which Is that the 
fennwranre Reformation Society;. “goeiml L-t other, be w.rtisd that acta like that of ed without«meenjof patient Office bonra. buyer, here Have al.ayt paid the very highest 
sc meeting" In is-*l T,-ow Han. Ytwtreratreeti Harvey lead Ie thegallowa ; 9 a.m. to 8 p.-m„ Sundays, 1 p.*. tola*. twicee the market would admit ot Mr.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla haa effected, in oar 
city, many most remarkable cure», a num
ber of which baffled the efforts of the 
most experienced physicians. Were it 
neertsary, I coaid give the names of many 
Individual» who have been cured by taking 
this medicine. In my own case It lia» cer
tainly worked wonders, relieving me ef

Rheumatism,
after 6*f*g troubled with It for vean. In 
this, and all other dîneuses arising from 
Impure blood, there ts bo remedy with 
which I am acquainted, that affords such 
relief as Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.— 
Lawrence, M. D., Baltimore, Md.

Ayer’s SaraapwUl* cured me of Gout 
end Kbenmntlsm, When nothing else 

has eradicated every trace of 
niy system. —R. H. Short, 
I Belmont, Lowell, Mas*.

I was, during menymoothi.e sufferer 
from chronic Rbeamstlsm. tbe disease 

dieted me grievously, In spite ot all tbe

lly restored to health.—J. Fream, inde
pendence, Va.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
prepared by Dr. J.C. AysrfcCo., Lew.ll, Maas. 
Sold by all Druggist». l»rlee SI: elx bottle». Oil.

Rodwell, the pastor. 1
-ÉÉnnper Ir the Church.

The congregation uf the New Richmond 
Methodist Church held aTliankagiviueaupper 
from 6 to 8 o'clock last night in th-* school
room in tlie rear of the church. Addreae-s 
were afterward» delivered by the pastor, Rev. 
J. E. Lanceley/, and pthértÆ iff li 1 . faUtM J 

Services of tlisnkagiving were held in 
Broadway Methodist Tabeinacle. In the 
evening » to» '0 tii'ig waa held iu the base
ment under tbe suspioee uf tlie Ladies’ Aid 
S.«ii"ty. Rev. Dr. Parker, pastor of the 
church, presided and » very pleusairi, even
ing was snout. Pithy and witty addressee 
were made by tbe trueteee of the church aud

J
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